
 

 

CLARIFICATION ON METRIC LEVEL DEVIATIONS 
 
 

Criteria  
 
1 - Curricular Aspects 
 

Key Indicator  
 
1.2 Academic Flexibility 
 

Metric 

 
1.2.1 Number of Certificate/Value added courses offered and 
online courses of MOOCs, SWAYAM,NPTEL etc. (where the 
students of the institution have enrolled and successfully 
completed during the last five years) 
 

DVV Findings 

1. HEI is requested to provide the required details in the data template, as 
the incomplete entries should not be considered.  
2. Kindly note that the total number of the students enrolled for an AY in this 
metric should not be more than the total number of the students in the 
Extended i.e. 1.1, as in the provided case in the data template. Please 
relook and provide the correct revise data.  
3. Kindly note that the data for the Number of Certificate/Value added 
courses offered and online courses of MOOCs, SWAYAM, NPTEL etc. 
(where the students of the institution have enrolled and successfully 
completed during the last five years (WITHOUT REPEAT COUNT) be 
considered in this metric, as the data in the HEI input and in the data 
template is not matching for this metric. Please relook and provide the 
correct revise data.  
4. Please provide the model certificates for the students for the last five 
years.  
5. Please provide the attendance sheets of the students for each year and 
for each program, with proper caption, as to be countable for all AYs, for the 
last five years. And the data should not exceeds the values given in the HEI 

input in the Extended i.e. 1.1. 

HEI Response  
1.HEI has provided all required details in the data template and ensured that 
there was no incomplete entries 
2.HEI has verified the total no of students enrolled for an Academic year in 
this metric are same in the total no of students entered in the extended 
i.d.1.1.data template was matched 
3. HEI has submitted value added courses  without repeat count 
4.HEI has provided the model certificates of add on courses /value added   
certificates of the students for the last five years 
5.HEI has provided the attendance sheets of all the participated students in 
value added  course/certificate courses offered for each year along with 
proper caption of each program and HEI has verified the submitted data with 
extended i.d.,1.1 profile and it is matched 
 



Link to Relevant 
Documents 

 
1.Data Template for the Prescribed format 
 

View File 

 
2.Certificates for the last five years 
 

2022-2023 
 

2021-2022 
 

2020-2021 
 

2019-2020 
 

2018-2019 
 

3.Attendance sheets for the Last Five Years 
 

2022-2023 
 

2021-2022 
 

2020-2021 
 

2019-2020 
 

2018-2019 
 

 

https://7febb45c-ed20-4d9e-8580-ad639d4e285a.usrfiles.com/ugd/ca2815_f97bcb5d5ae34f758cb6f37116ded983.xlsx
https://7febb45c-ed20-4d9e-8580-ad639d4e285a.usrfiles.com/ugd/ca2815_68e3be2e9d1d4dc79674a3beef486f2a.pdf
https://7febb45c-ed20-4d9e-8580-ad639d4e285a.usrfiles.com/ugd/ca2815_e26a593c82e8470c9e8caee92cb5ac14.pdf
https://7febb45c-ed20-4d9e-8580-ad639d4e285a.usrfiles.com/ugd/ca2815_2c29ce4c45b9404aa168446dd2c4d548.pdf
https://7febb45c-ed20-4d9e-8580-ad639d4e285a.usrfiles.com/ugd/ca2815_6e65e040eb684731a979904b22972c44.pdf
https://7febb45c-ed20-4d9e-8580-ad639d4e285a.usrfiles.com/ugd/ca2815_681b7523cfb8479d9a416ee381ff68c8.pdf
https://7febb45c-ed20-4d9e-8580-ad639d4e285a.usrfiles.com/ugd/ca2815_0dcf9c6881a14c798df61fa02c9b2705.pdf
https://7febb45c-ed20-4d9e-8580-ad639d4e285a.usrfiles.com/ugd/ca2815_761f025ae8d244cea7326f9f5d848af3.pdf
https://7febb45c-ed20-4d9e-8580-ad639d4e285a.usrfiles.com/ugd/ca2815_1ac8c8e1b03b4c9f8b55f8201d68f913.pdf
https://7febb45c-ed20-4d9e-8580-ad639d4e285a.usrfiles.com/ugd/ca2815_629cce784b4e4374b17f3ad3025f93b9.pdf
https://7febb45c-ed20-4d9e-8580-ad639d4e285a.usrfiles.com/ugd/ca2815_c340653ba8f143d9b4670af15e6427ad.pdf

